| **Due Process Screening Committee**  
| **Contact List**  
| **November 2008**  |
| --- | --- |
| **Nancy Hablutzel, Ph.D., J.D.**  
55 W. Monroe Street, Suite 3700  
Chicago, IL 60603  
312/266-8520 (O)  
312/266-8507 (F)  
(Attorney General Representative) | **Elizabeth Hanselman**  
Illinois State Board of Education  
100 North First Street  
Springfield, IL 62777  
217/782-4870 (O)  
217/782-0372 (F)  
ehanselm@isbe.net  
(State Superintendent Representative) |
| **Kathy Lyons**  
IL  
312/793-1099 (O)  
(Attorney General Appointee—Parent) | **Rick Ramirez**  
IL  
309/797-4838 (O)  
(State Superintendent Appointee—Parent (Committee Chair)) |
| **Dr. Joe Vaal**  
IL  
847/856-3409 (O)  
(Attorney General Appointee—Hearing Officer) | **Ms. Christina Denman**  
Madison County Region II  
Special Education Cooperative  
120 West Market  
Troy, IL 62294  
618/667-6050  
Fax: 618/667-8030  
cdenman@region-2.org  
(State Superintendent Appointee—Director of Special Education) |
| **Susy Woods**  
IL  
217/206-7416 (O)  
(Ex-officio non-voting member—State Advisory Council Representative) | **(Vacant)**  
(State Superintendent Appointee—Adult with a disability) |